
Beaver Dam Area Community Theatre Online Video Proposal Form 

Thank you for your interest in providing online material for the Beaver Dam Area Community Theatre!  If you 
have any questions, please contact Managing Director David Saniter at info@bdact.org or (920) 885-6891 or 
Production and Volunteer Coordinator Kim Doyle at volunteer@bdact.org.  
 
Production:  Director/Coordinator: 

Email: (Phone #):  

Will your project be prerecorded or a livestream event? 

 

Will any of your material need copyright permission? (ex. music, video, images, script) If you are unsure, list any 

music, video clips, or printed material you would like to use in your video.  

  

 

Will youth be involved in the production? If so, they need waivers signed from parents or guardians to be recorded 

and uploaded for online viewing. 

 

BDACT has a reputation as a family friendly theater. For online content, this is even more important. Is there anything 

that could be deemed controversial such as language, violence or mature themes?  If so, how could this be handled 

without offending audience members? 

 

Who is your target audience and in what way will this project appeal to online viewers? 

 

 

Please list your past directing/coordinating experience.  Please include the name of the show, where it was performed 

and what year.  

 

 

 

Have you created online content before? 

Please share a link to past projects if possible. 

 

 

mailto:info@bdact.org


Please list any theatrical or computer technical education you may have.  

 

 

 

Are there any special needs or production challenges?  

 

 

How do you plan to overcome those challenges? 

 

 

Do you have a video editor you will be working with? If so, what is their name. 

Please post a link to past projects by your video editor, if possible.  

 

 

Most of BDACT’s online content is intended to be a no cost activity. Any content with a budget will need approval 

from the Board of Directors. Paid positions will need to sign a contract and the show will need to prepare a final 

report for the Board before honorariums are paid.  

Possible Budget Items: 

Budget Items Submitted 
Royalties/Copyright Payment $ 
Honoraria $ 
Costumes $ 
Sound/Lights/Tech $ 
Props $ 
In House Printing 
     Color $.20 B&W $.05 

$ 

Miscellaneous $ 
TOTAL $ 
 
Explain your miscellaneous expense, if any.  

 

Be sure to check what resources BDACT already has before making any purchases. 

Managing Director David Saniter -  info@bdact.org - (920) 885-6891  
Production and Volunteer Coordinator Kim Doyle - volunteer@bdact.org - 920-885-6891  
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